
Affairs for European Tourists 
~:r Fill the Social Calendar 

.i' Society is Interested in affairs for departing travelers to foreign shores 
ethis week and next. 

Wednesday Mrs. F\ P. Ktrkendall enteretalned at lunrheon and bridge for 
‘■■Mrs. John A. McShane, who leaves early In July with the Fred Davises for 
.a European- tour. .Mrs. Howard Raldrige, who is to make her home In 
'.(JhiahS for the summer, shared honors. 
* Last evening Mr. and Mrs. George Brandels were hosts at a garden 
•dinner given for Mrs. Margaret Haynes and Mis. Nelson Updike, who 
‘leave in July with their sons for a summer abrnnd. 

Affairs for Mrs. Ben Wood and Misa Elizabeth Davis include a Fourth of 
July party given by the Henry Bohlings, and dinnera given this week by 
ihe J. E. Megeatlis and the t\ lands Meyers, 

Hosts planning gaieties for Dr. and Mrs. TV Mills Sllbv have been asked 
to postpone them until later, for the Silbys have camelled their passage to 

3 Ingland on July 10 and will go In the fall. 

| Farewell parlies for Miss Mary Munchhoff have been postponed, to be 
* wgbonrte home affairs, for Miss Munchhoff plans to continue her vocal 
«o!a*ses until the first week In July, when she will leave for Germany. 
* TV a It er TV. Head, who will visit his daughter, Mrs. Raymond Bauer, In 
•Darla, is himself to he a host, on July 4 at Wilverdell, hla country place near 
*St. Joseph, Mo. Mr. Head's guests will Include Mr. and Mrs. Ross Towle, 
‘Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Peters, Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Rneder, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
tooorly, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roberts and Mr. and Mra. lands Clarke. 
t__ ------- 

To Sigma Kappa 
Meet 

Miss Helen Guthrie, niere of Mr*, 
eIt, S«ge, was her guest Wednesday 
r. iV. route to Colby college, Waterville. 

.Where she will attend the Sigma 
£l«*ppa sorority, 50tli anniverasry. 
A Sflss Guthrie is well known in Nc- 
,VW*ka find hah taken a prominent 
•jjtart in University of Nebraska 

•JiCtivil ies. She is a member of two 

•honorary societies, Black Masque 
|Vuid Silver Serpent, and in her fresh- 
man year was selected as attendant 
1u the May yueen. 

• Engagement. 
4 Mr. and Mrs. Louis K. Mann of 

J reighton, Xeb., announce the en- 

gagement of their dnughter, Lula 
^Margaret, to Thomas Delbert Jones 

Jnf Ofnaha. Miss Mann attended lows 
Wate eollege and is a graduate of the 
U niversity of Nebraska. She is a 

Snernber of the Sigma Ksppa sororitV. 
Mr. Jnne.s is a graduate of the Uni- 

versity of Wisconsin and is a mem- 

•her of the Acacia fraternity. The 

wedding will take plaro in the early 
"fall. 

Rag Rugs Exhibited. 
, An exhibit of rag rugs made by 
•girls of the Christ Child settlement 
will be shown Thursday at Burgess- 

;Xush store. Mrs. A. V. Kinsler is 

•chairman of judges for the rugs. Fol- 
• loAing the exhibit, a party will be 
Jgivon at the settlement. 
f *'/„ 1 —* 

r:—; Open Mite Hog. 
e Woman's -Organization of 

JJrarl Memorial church will hold a 

•peering at the church on Thursday, 
.?(]ne 26. Luncheon will he served at 

JJ15 followed by a meeting at 1:30. 
Business of importance to every 
irjemher. Opening of the Foreign 
Sessionary society mite box. 

^ Dorothy Higgins' finest. 

fi Mias Dorothy Higgins will enter- 
tain at a 'i^a »-n Wednesday, July 2, 
•'[nd a buffet .dipper on the next day 
frir her house attest, Miss Betty Sher- 

J|a n of New York. Mies Jane Stew* 
$rt will entertain at a dinner 

!Wednesday. July ft, at the Country 
ghib for this guest. 

■ ■— ■■ ■ -■ 
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| The glorious West 

res her glorious coffee 
When the coffcc-critical West adopts 
one certain brand as her very own, what 
more need be said? Hills Bros. Red Can 
Coffee outsells all other brands of coffee, 
and is, beyond question, The Recognized 
Standard. 

Break the vacuum seal and inhale “Red 
Can.” What a fragrance! Brew a cup 
and lift it to your lips. Now you under- 
stand the tremendous popularity of this 

*;! truly wonderful coffee. .It is further 
good to know that such marvelous flavor 
is sealed fresh in vacuum “for keeps.” 

With all its high quality, Hills Bros. 
Coffee is not high-priced. It is econom- 

ical to buy—and economical to use. Hills 
Bros., San Francisco. 

HILLS BROS COFFEE 
• *. 

J. I'aruum-Park ochirh 

keeps the coffee fresh. 
* > 

Hil l RRIH lllh »nH ]mm flrerlt. Onuht, NrHnuka 

P _O in*, mm iiwm. 

| Your Problems ) 
V__J 

Birthday Clift. 
Dear Miss Allen: I would like to 

have your advice as to what sort of 
gift you consider appropriate for a 

young girl to give to her boy friend 
on his 1 tith birthday. 

Also, when a girl calls up a hoy 
and his folks answer the phone. Is it 
required that she give her name to his 
folks? A girl friend ami 1 were dis- 
cussing this question and she said 
that one should tell her name, other- 
wise the hoys' folks would think she 
were ashamed of it. 

Hoping to see my letter In print 
Thanking yon for your advice. I am 

S. S. 
Bonks, handkerchiefs, fountain pen, 

knife or cuff links are a few of the 
many gifts that would be acceptable 
to a 18 year-old boy. 

Ton ought to he willing to give your 
name it it is asked. 

Radio Fan: No. don't rush off snd 
marry in haste. You might not better 
homo rondltlons. 

Many parents think children should 
be brought up by th« scolding meth- 
od. It Is very unfortunate, for It 
does tlie child no good and very often 
antagonizes him just as It has you. 

You are old enough to support your- 
self. Why not try going away for a 

year or two and becoming Indepen 
dent. Your parente will have more 

respect for you and you may develop 
into a self reliant, sensible young 
man. 

Are you doing your pert to make 
the home a happy place? 

The Haydens Leave. 
Mr*. Hayden and h*r daughter, 

Eon!**. who havA upent th* pa*r six 
month* at th* Blackston* l*av*> Sun* 
day for their 'WaPhington, D. C., 
bom*. 

Swimming and Dinner Party. 
Mr and Mr*. E. R. Zahriski* cn* 

ifrtnin**d a! a *wlmming and dinner 
‘parly for six, at Carter I*«ke club 
Tuenduy ni*;ht. 

Wed at Columbus 

It^Cr's. 'Ptn^^^fo^enbsrtfer^ 
Miss lluth Jean Albert, (laughter of 

Judge 1. I,. Albert, Well known and 
pioneer Nebraska jurist of Columbus, 
was wed to I'hil It Hoekenberger, 
also of Columbus today. The ltev. 
K. l.uinont (lelssinger, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, and former 
Omaha clergyman, officiated at the 
ceremony. Which was solemnized In 
his church at 7:30 a. in. The couple 
are taking a 10-day motor trip to the 
Colorado Rockies and the weot. 

Mr. Hoc l^enhcrger Is known here 
as secretary of Nebraska Realtors. 

For llie Brbl>in.«. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lansing Hrlsbin of 

Ashland. Ky., who will arrive this 
week end on a motor honeymoon, will 
he honor guests at a dinner the FI. FI. 
Dim steads and Robert Olmstead, jr.. 
will give Saturday evening. 

For Helen Ilussie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. FFamlltnn 

will entertain at a dinner at the 
Country club on Saturday of next 

week. In honor of Miss Helen llus- 
sie and Dr. Paul Martin of Boston, 
whose marriage will be solemnized 
July t. 

Mrs. Joseph Byrne will entertain 
at a luncheon at her home on Thurs- 
day In honor of Mrs. William Fitz- 
gerald of Troy, N. Y., who Is the 
guest of ner parents, Mr. and Mis. T. 
C. Byrne. 

Gene Kppley will entertain at * 

dinner at the Fontenelle hotel 
Monday In honor of Miss Harriet 
Metz and Warren Noble, whose mar- 
riage will be solemnized July 1. 

r-\ 

Personals 
Mrs. Charles Neale, ,1r., wilt leave 

Sunday to spend the summer tn New 

London, Conn. 

Mrs. C. X., Hempel Is home from 
the General Federation of Woman's 
Clubs in Los Angeles. 

Mrs. Randall Rear of Ludlow, 111., 

will arrive Thursday to be the guest 
of Mrs. J, K. Goodrich, Jr., for sev- 

eral days. 
Mrs. .lane McCracken Campbell, 

formerly of Omaha, now of Bloom- 

ington, Jib. is at the El Beudor for 

an indefinite stay. 

Mrs. C. W. Pollard will return 

Sunday from I.ake Okoboji, where 
she wont with her son, Wallace Pol- 

lard, who Is In camp there. 

Miss Tessa Hughes of Omsha is at 

the Hotel St. .lames, In San Dlcgn 

with Mrs. N. M. Tarpy and Mrs. F- 

O, Kerns of Kansas City. 
Omaha guests sttending the Inter- 

national Rotary convention in Tor 

onto, Canada, include, Mr. Harley G. 

Moorhead and -Mr. Harley Moor- 

head, Jr. 
Miss Victoria Joseph of Cleveland. 

O., arrived Monday to he the house 

guest of her cousin, Miss Josephine 
Koory, daughter of Mr. and Mis. M. 

B, Koory. 
Mrs. James Glare (Miss Gladys 

Hodgin) left today for Pendleton, 

Ore., where she wilt meet her hus- 

band for a tour of the Canadian 
Rockies. 

Mrs. William F. White left Satur- 

day to attend the national peony 
show to be held at lies Moines, la., 
on June 21, 22, 22. Before her re- 

turn she Intends to visit the II. S. 

Cooper peony farm at Kenoaha, \V!s., 
and also the Brandt peony nursery 
at Faribault, Minn. 

Mrs. Cyrus Mason left today for 

Portland, Ore., where she will he 

nlned by her mother. Together they 
will sail on Saturday for several 

weeks In Alaska. 

In Los Angeles. 
Omahans who attended the closing 

luncheon given by former residents of 
this city in Lns Angeles June 17 with 

bridge and mah Jong following were 

Mmes. Walter L. Selby, Leonora 
Dietz Nelson, Guidon W. Wattles. 
Howard Freeman Doane, William Ar 

chibald Smith. Edward M. Syfert, 
Charles W. Partridge, Charles J. 

Hubbard. Reece Barber, K. K. Ster- 

ricker, B. B. Baldwin, II. N. Way, 
W. .1. Walsh, Murray E. Clemen, C 

B. Moser, Charles W. Hayes, Darley 
Pollard. A. A. Gantt, Elmer J. Ne- 

ville, R. W. Gardner, Edward O. 
Hamilton. R. F Heyden, Ed T Hay 
ilen, W. M. McKay, B- F. Ryan, Wil- 
liam L. Karnes, W. H. Bucholz. !,eon 
J. Wllosn, Charles Wilson Webb, 
S. M. Braden, Harry S Black, Har- 

vey G, Jackson, William M. Kauff- 

man, Milton B. Newman, Henry HI! 

ler, Mel Uhl, Milton 1'hl and George 
D, Uhl. 

Orchard Wilhelm 
SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STS. 

Add Charm and Distinction To 
Your Home With One of These 

Heavy Seamless 

Axminster Rugs 
The finest of Persian nnd Chinese motifs are woven in 
rich colorings into these r 1157s. The choice is so wide 
that you can easily fit your color scheme. The values 
are better than wc have been able to offer for many 
seasons. 

9x12 rn rn 
room size U£J»0\J 

Other *i7.e» to* match at equally low price*. 

Oriental 
Rugs 

In Throw sixes 

imperially fine Belouchis- 
Iana in soft'dark reds and 
blues, suitable for hearth 
nr table thrnw. Sizes about 

A slightly smaller aixe, 23.50 

O— 

I 

for Habu 
Ivory Bassinettes 
You can wheel this little bed 
from room to room with ease, 
because it tins smoothly run 

ning rubber tired steel wheel*. 

Complete with springs; sire 20., 
31. An extra value 

Klearflax 
Linen Rugs 

and Carpetings 

( hosen hv decorators for year 
around use in all rooms. Woven 
entirely of linen, Klearflax 
give* you exceptional wear. 

Plan to see It soon. 0x12 six" 

$40.00. Wide seamless carpet- 
ing 14.10 a square yard. 

--O 

Toys for 

Out-of-Doors 
Splendaclou* doll carnages; 
Lloyd loom make, for large 
(lolls, a.SO, 8.50, 10.00, 

All steel coaster wagons, with 
I Inch rubber tires .0.00 
Small six* for little fellows 2.00 
Wheel harrows to match., 1.00 
Scooter* with disk wheels. 5.00 
Pedal kars, hall hearing disk 
wheels with rubber tires, pedal* 
and handle bars. .0.00 and 7 00 

Lawn swings with steel chains 
and broad aont board,.. .3.60 

*»* THIRD FLOOR 

Adele Garrison 
“My Husband’s Love” 

v___/ 
The ••Result*” Harry 1 nderwood (lot 

About the Fur*. 
"No, the suitcases are not locked," 

l answered, with a sudden quick ap- 
prehension that something had hap- 
pened to the valuable fur cloaks that 
the girl, Mamie, had induced Katie to 

secret in the farmhouse attic, an! 
which I wished to get to Lillian in 
New York, for her decsion as to the 
best course to pursue concerning 
them. Mv uneasiness was not lessened 
by a curious littje gleam In Mamie's 

eyes as, she furtively watched my 
face. 

"Then undo those straps, pronto," 
Harry I'nderwood commanded, and 
the man whom he had (ailed 1-Jd 
obeyed'him w ith alacrity and threw- 
open the suitcases, disclosed the fact 
that hoth were empty. I saw gen- 
uine astonishment in Ed's fare, hut 
Mamie's face showed clearly that she 
wasn't surprised. 

Harry 1 'nderwnod's k»»n eyes swept 
hoth faces, and. I was sure, saw- the 
true state of things. H turned to me 

with a request which I knew was a 

comma nd. 
"Will you please stay here until 

[ return?" he asked and then, with 
out wailing for a reply, he spoke 
peremptorily to the man kneeling he- 

ebie the suitcases: 
Bring that girl Into tire office, 

Ed," he said, and strode into the front 
of the garage without another look or 

word. As the door closed behind him, 
Ed turned upon Mamie wiathfully: 

"Now you have done It," he said 
venomously. "I'd lather have the 
devil after me titan the Big Tanger- 
ine. Now you get this Into that thick 
head of yours: it you know where 
the things are that wet* in there, 
you get busy and dig 'em out, or he 
won't leave enough of you to fill a 

sandwich." 
With his hand on the girl a arm 

he ga* pushing her toward the door 
as he spoke, and I think something 
of his alarm pierced th» girl s stolid- 
ity. for she twisted In his grasp so 

I hat he>- fare was toward me and mur- 

mured an appealing: 
“Oh' Missis Graham! Please! 
T knew better, however, thnn to In 

terfere with. Harry Vnderwood's 
management of the sorry affair, and 
t made "my face and voice severely 
non-committal as I said coldly: 

''I am sorry. Mantle, but I can 

not help you now. It la too late 
Tell Mr. lnderwood the truth and 
help him 1o find the packages that 
were In the suitcases. Then I will 
do what 1 can for you.” 

Kd gave her no opportunity to re- 

ply If she had wished. The door shut 
with a slam behind them, snd then 
there came lo my ears the sound rtf 
low-voiced, but fierce altercation, 
mingled with tearful sobbing expos- 
tulation from Mamie. Then there 
was a gutteral outburst from some 

one, and Harry Vnderwood's voice, 
grim, deadly. 

"You will, will you?” followed by 
a sound which cMiled lip memories 
of the 'dull thud” so Iteloved of the 
old-time romancers. I held my breath 
wondering which of the men outside 
had been knocked to the floor, an'! 
regained it only when I again heard 
Mr. Vnderwood's voice, this time crisp 
with command: 

"All right. Pring those bundles 
hack with me. and head the cars 

toward New York. Start th» engines 
It was but. a second nr two after- 

ward that Mr. Vnderwond stalked into 
the rear room with Mamie at his 
heels snd his srirws filled with the 
bundles which I had put into the 
suitcases. He closed the door behind 
him and laid the bundles upon the 
running board of the nearest car. 

"Will you see If everything Is 
there?” he asked. "And hurry as fast 
as you r an.” 

The bundles looked exactly as 1 
had tied them, but I tore each open 
a little way with an experimental 
forefinger, snd satisfied rnyself that 
they had nut bee disturbed. 

"Rverythlng accounted for,” I said, 
looking up at hint. 

“Good!” he returned. "Here, you. 
Mamie, help u* get these back into 
the suitcases. 

She sprang to assist him with the 
submission of a beaten dog. and I 
noticed her eyes following h.m hum 
hly and with distinct admiration as 

he fastened the straps of the suit 
cases, handed on» to her. took one 

himself and put a hand on mv arm 

as he signaled her to open the door 

The garage outside was deserted. [ 
hut in the office I >i* the heads of I 
several men bent over something on 

the table. As I looked they stepped 
back and there came Into view the 
head and shoulders of a man smug- 
gling up from the table. Blood was 

running down his fare, and his atm? 
were waving feebly. It was the man 
who had been the leader of the gang 
the one who had threatened me with 
death. 

Pete sat In my car, and Kd stood 
beside the glistening maroon roadster 
luxuriously upholstered, Into which 
Mr. Underwood ushered me with a“ 

much empressment as if he were 

starting for a social function. Then 
he swung the suitcases into my car, 
motioned Mamie to get in beside Pete, 
and turned to Kd: 

"I'm leaving everything to you, 
Kd." he eaid, with a manner whioh 
I daw made a willing clave of the 
younger man. ‘Better enake that 
grizzly In there to a hnapital. and 
tell him to keep hie mouth «hut if 
he know a what'e good for bin 

Shower# of Dre»#e» 
THURSDAY 

3 Sale Price# O 

$10, $15, $19.75 0 
The Houie of Fine Dre»»e* 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1&12 Farntm St. 

gwesi -J3yickS§ndsej 

losfe 
Specials for Thursday and Friday 

Sugar Cured Fresh Sugar Cured ,* 

Picnic Hams Spare Ribs Strip Bacon 

11c I 8c | 15c 
Choice Rib Boiling Pure Cane Sugar, j 
Beef ..5c 10 lbs. for ,78c 

BEEF CUTS PORK CUTS 
Choice Pot Roast. 10c Freeh Leaf Lard IOV2C * 

Choice Chuck Roast 12Vic Fresh Pork Loin 16c 
Choice Sirloin Roast 16c Freeh Pig Feet, 4 lbs. 25c 
Fresh Cut Hamburger 10c Fresh Pig Hearts 5c ™ 

Choice Corned Beef 15c Fresh Pig Liver .5c 

SMOKED MEATS Liberty 4ut Oleo.22c r 

Sugar Cured Bacon.. 18c Evergood Oleo, 2 lbs. 48c 
S. C. Breakfast Bacon 20c Evergood Oleo, 5 lbs $1.20 ■: 

S. C. Skinned Hams. 20c Creamery Butter 41c 

PURE LARD, Evaporated Milk, 
per lb.14c 3 tall cans. 27c ! 

Hare are Ike laltrkhaaN eperalara »k" handled 
tkaaaanda •( ralU lallawla* (ke alarm. ^ 

THANKS I 
FOR YOUR 
PATIENCE 

$ 

1 Thp«p pMidltipi rrprlird Ihf rail* 

from Ike aarltak board aprrator*. 
dvpata daea tka daaarlpll..* af tka 
ilnra iranMp aad ralajarf tkam «* 

tka II a a maa aad rapalr map Tkaa 
ara .kaa.* at "ark t* tke Rrpalr 
lilapataker'a afflre. 

We all know the result of the two severe storms which swept our city 

Sunday and Monday nights, causing a property loss of many thou- 

sands of dollars. 

The wind, In Its terrific maddening frensy, uprooted trees, tore away 

huge branches, pitching them about; crashing many electric light wires 

and poles to the ground. 

Even os the storm raged, our linemen and repair men hurried from 
WARNING 

their comfortable homes to speed up the work of bringing order out 

of chaos. Truckloads of wires, cable and other equipment followed 
^ 

closely in their paths. touch or come in 
contact in any way 

Employes from various departments hurried to the Electric Building Ff^vo/sTe^anvToose 
to aid the regular telephone operators in handling the large number wires'1 call^the 
of “trouble calls.’’ Dangerous wires must, of course, be given imme- braska Power Com- 
diate attention in order to protect human life. Then all other repairs pany, ATlantic 3100. 
are made just as quickly as is humanly possible. »nd they will be re- 

moved by onr lines 
men. 

Yon have been patient and your patience has aided greatly in speeding 
up the repair work. It has been a great factor in keeping up the 

morale of our employes who will remain by their poets until the work 

is done. 

Our service men appreciate your patienoe uad so do w*. 

Nebraska M Power <§. 
«___ _____^ 

\ 


